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the frailfr
In gelid leiter to the Washington thrionflar.U.:

TICE? thei'Weltinfoiniettliew Xotk:ntorrestiendeta
ofthat excelikat paper, giVes a -moat beautiful and
practical illustration014opetationenf the Revo-
nue Tarifrof 1846. Be says :7--"Thelarge and un-
usual profits now being earned by chartered capital
are evidence, however, ofthe prosperity of theprd.
ductive powers of the country under the financial
and commercial policy which has been in operation
for the last three years. The ad valorem principle
ofthe tariff is of all others the most judicious, and
productive of the most favorable results both upon
the business ofthe country and the revenues of the
government. The exports of the United States are
almost altogether taw produce, and the quantities
that go forward depend upon the demand abroad.
The importations in the United States aro, on the
other hand, confined mostly to the returns ofpro•
duce sold.. IfEngland, havinga short harvest, buys
an unusual quantity of food, by so much must the
importation of English goods increase in payment
of the food. It is usually the case that, when she
wants food, prices ofher own goods fall, and the
United States consumer gets more cloth for hie Pro-duce in the double ratio of the rise In food and fall
in fabrics. Thus ifa certain quality ofcloth is worth
lOs per piece whenflour is worth 265,and through
failure in the crop -the latter rises to 355, and the
former einks to 7s, then the belted States will get
double the quantity ofcloth for the same quantity of
flour. The revenues ofthe government will be great-
er, and yet the average taxper piece no more. Thus
21 pieces at 10a are equal to a barrel of flour at 255.
Five pieces at 7s are equal to a barrel offlour at 365.
At 30per, cent duty the government revenues in the
latter case would be 10s against 7e in the former,
and the consumer has the benefitofthe fall in price.
-On the other hand, ifthe price abroad advances, less
will be imported; because in that case, it can be
more cheaply furnished at home. The ad valorem
duty, operating upon the higher invoice value, gives
the government its usual revenue under a lessened
importation ; whereas, in the case ofspecific duties,
when the quantity imported is diminished by too
high prices abroad, the government loses its rave•
nee and resorts to borrowing. In the present year
the invoice values and government revenues are
both large;; the latter proliably more so than would
he the Case if the duties were specific. Theamount
of duties collected is evidence that the system does
not easily admit of fraud or evasion; although the
wretched condition of the customs now, through the
hot haste with which experienced officers were dis-
charged and ignorant and incapable men substituted,
is disastrous to the public interests.'

Far:ihelterning Pot News and NistaHannan ikma,
ROMEO Old. Snake'.

.The Whigs chargingpoor men the. CF- 1!titter Tax, rernindi.niela a n Ire-
land. Of course the incidents occurred-before St.
Patrick drove the Snakes`out of the..couritl7•.

In the county Galway . _there is n Loch on the

.HSEPE[Ei_EDITOR AND'PROPRIETOR ta'The Lancaster BanlL ie calling ite.qotd Ten;Twenty and I'l4.llollasnotes, and is replicing 6,3' 11by a new issuei fraiti a -different plate.. ,The new
.plate_is one of '-thepyettiest specimens of;bank antiengraSing that wehave ever seen.
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• 11,1ITTSBURGH:TUES-BAYIIO, OCTOBER 9, 1849.

OHN A. GAIII3I4E,
COI7IOITY.

Allegheny VOUSity'VemOsTatio Ttekets
sturoa- ,

,5.,:;,..,...„,",-.....,.VprrA4M2I2IISICENT, Butler County.

JAMESC.BICHEY,Bobinson.
JAMESSCOTF Elizabeth
THOMAS

•

"•75113- uI;adp-`.T en7c,,Y:
JOHND ER, SouthPittabnrgh

4OHNTestnri.aaargh:
THOMAS BLCKSIOIIE,Birmingham
, - . -'econatsmnlstE:

. .1 VV:tWHITE. orgb.

ANDREW 3taCLEESTER,
•Findley.

.7, Pittsburgh.

top of a mountain, and a pretty bit of water it is.
Well, around the margin ofthis Loch lived a great
many frogs, and a happy set offellows they iverei
for French travellers never- foetid .their way to
that remote part of Ireland. The frogs became
proud and determined to have a king. They ap-
plied to St. Patrick, and he sent them two candi•
dates ; the one Was a Trout, and the other a divil
ofa big Serpent. The frogs were no little pleased
with the looks of the rivals, and they deputed an
an old fellow, who had croaked for twenty years,
to question them as to theirpolitical sentiments.
OLD CROYER spoke as follows :

" Well, Mr. Trout, what will you do for the
good of our nation if we make you king '"

Tnowr.—" Why, I'll let you live as .you have
lived since the-days of your ancestors, and strictly
according to yOur laws. I will never intrude into
your habitations among the rushes; but will keep
the water pure for you to bathe your beautiful
limbs in ; and by living myself on what you will
not eat, I will be of no expense to you."

This speech pleased some of the sedate frogs
mightily ; but some of the young ones [who- re-
sembled in appearance the Young Whigs' of this
city] began to scream,' Snake !' Snake!' 'Snake!'

Up the Serpent, who lay coiled in the rushes,
raised his speckled head aloft, and delivered the
following oration:

Szrxr.s.—" Although I am a warrior and have
the sharpest teeth in creation, my voice is still for
peace ! I will reform all the abuses which exist
among you, and make you the richest and the
happiest set of fellows in the world. Under my
administration none of you shall eat grass, but I
will have the most delicious snails collected for
you to dine on every day. I will :ake care of the

W' A mountain is made up of atoms, and friend
ship of little matters; and it the atoms hold not to''
gather, the mountain is crumbled into dust.

ter Before the presidential election, Gen. Taylor
constantly affirmed that he would not be the Presi-
dent of a party. Since the election more people
have concluded that they will hot be the party of
such a President.

AVIIIIIPOLIC TO -111E, mum !

Car Taciturnity is best learned among men who
base none, and loquacity among the taciturn.

Mir M. Potier, Catholic Bishop of Mobile, has
returned to Paris, from Gaeta, where lie has sub-
mitted for the sanction of the Pope, the acts ofthe
Catholic Convention at Baltimore.

PimOcratei this is Election:Day ! Turn
1' tto thepo ls.ui ell,yourstrength. Let no
:ejc:6llsilltUirent you from doing your duty

YOLtr OotiOtry. You have an excellent
'-tickeVpiesented for your support. Vote

Ems' The Augusta Chronicle and Sentinel announ-
ces that Delegates to the St. Loafs and Memphis
Conventions will be passed over the South Carolina,
Georgia, and Western and Atlantic Railroads free of
charge, going and returning.

foreveo man onit l
Let cSerY manwho is opposed to HIGH

TAXffit and an'extravagant expenditure
'•• Ofthe Pe ople's money ;

Every man•Whti is opposed to the issue
01 illegaland traudidentSHIN-PLASTERS

ed to a repealEvery.man who is OPPee
ofThe TEX HOUR'LAW ;

Every man who is oppoded to the info
- Mons•TfYgß,CENT LETTER TAX

Every man who is opposed toROBBING
LABOR-et its just reward ;

« Every lman who wishes to seeAllegheny
relieved of her ENFORMOUR• ;DEBT.' ; •

-

`Turn out tothe Polls, and VOTE THEDEMOCRATIC TICKET I
at the Polls early. Remain at

,

• the'Pelleng daY

IlkirMts. Cook, the woman supposed to have pois-
oned her second husband in Bristol, Conn., has been
committed for trial, since which she is suspected of
having also poisoned her Brat husband.

Bar The President has appointed S. Teackle
Wallis, of Baltimore, a commissioner to Spain, to
examine into the validity of the claims set up by
parties to large tracts of land in Florida, prior to
the cession of that peninsula to the United States.

Bir Ex-President Tyler, lady and family, are at
the Irving Homes, New York city, on their way to
Virginia.rich and fat citizens, and protect them against the

inroads and competition of a set ofstarving frogs
in the county Tipperary i for 1 bate the Tipperary
frogs worse than Old Nick, my grand daddy!

" But," cried a lean looking frog, "what will
you do for poor folks like me should like to
get fat and rich too." " Your wants shall be look-
ed after."

MB" Twenty of the passengers of the Hamburg
ship, Gottenburgb, which arrived at New York yes-
terday morning, from Bremen, died on the passage.

It le stated that all the porter, ale and brown
stout, shipped from the United States to California,
during the past year, has been lost on the passage,
by the bursting of the bottles,

Business of Steubenville.
tar cents,' Outrage.

We have heard'lrrords spoken to the effect thatafter the' eleCtionthe ;Tour Cents Toe. is to be re~!faiiaideutr ittePittabargh Post Office. Mr. Col-
-lamer :hal 'been rOtittollted to withdraw his instruo-
'tient; tkiteseburg on the subject. '

We' have . all !alotig", thought that public opinion
would:drivethese' Men to a poetical recognition of
the social- rights; of the people. We believed that

tontrage so, tuirefficed—and at the same time so
=unsaid contemptible—could not be practised for.

many Month'. •

Bet it-Will bereurioui to watch the effects which a

cht4ge will work. Either the Gazette or Journal
wilPhavethejob. 'lthtwell known that the editors
ofthese papers ba4ci no sincere friendship for the
Adrairtbstratiati t 'and "Only bang on For the fat that
thisiyhopeta,Fry ont,of , it. _lf the ,Gazette gets the
hat;the Joanna will Ely off thehandle, and vice
vete4l.;

Szrair.E.--" I intend there shall be but two clas-
ses in my dominions, the fat frogs and the lean
frogs. I will see personally to the fat frogs, and
it shall be their duty to promote the interest of
the lean frogs. And them confounded frogs of
Tipperary—you shall be protected against them ;
PILOTICTION I' is my motto."

ilnir The U. 8. Attorney, Hon. Reverdy Jpboson,
is confined to his residence at Washington, by a
severe attack orpleurisy.The last Steubenville Daily News furnishes' the

following statement of the exportation from that
place during the year 1846.

D The Boston Theatre is offered for sale-860,-
000 having been offered for it.

The statement includes the amount shipped by
Alex. Doyle, Thompson Hanna, James Means,
Frederick Risher, Frazier & Drenen, John An-
drews and A. H. Dohrman & Co., as well as an
amount of Apples and cider shipped by Andrew
W. Fleming :

Flour 36,010 bbls.

DO' In our exchanges, far and near, we notice ac-
counts of the additions made to our numerous
churches and the general prosperity of the cause of

Here then was a thundering applause. And
after the votes were counted his Snakesbip was
declared king. And a divil of a king he turned
out to be. It was true, the old tough frogs that
were too big for him to swallow got rich, and
were high in favor at court. He took care of
than. But he breakfasted, dined, and sapped on
the young and lean, and lean enough he made
moat of them in his chases after them. And if
these poor plebeian knows called to the fat pra•
tricians for assistance, their only reply was, tt pro-
tect us from the frogs of Tipperary !" But the
lean frogs for the life of them could not under-
stand what their cousins on the other side of the
Shannon had to do with the matter.

i,i''''.: ,..,,.-4:-.'.: ,-;.. ,j,•,
:l ~'_

7.;V, 41-:.:!-Iq'., •!.. -•:,, Z...1,:.;
i_,:l"'"j...zi-•:1-',.'?,..•;:

DV' The Directors of the Wincheater and Poto-
mac Railroad Company, (Va.,) have declared a divi-
dend of seven per cent., to be paid to the 'Rockhold
era on and after the Ist inst.

~.k- :q..:::';'. 1Z7.•.:':•E27:,.;. : :.1..; ,,, _
!::•:-,.rji:.- ;.:'n":.?:].•:.',.f fr, ,'. 1!1':--:,'..:'::::, -,.)

.iX_•;,,'?;•!-:c.:: ,:::t..,:•,',T. --,..f.':.,.:,•••'-::- .!.-.4,:ri-,l'i. -;•. ..',-. ,.:, ...'.-::.;*,•,i-_'.=_y
',',.':-...;.:-.'::-,-:;-:!:::-:1•4.•:..,.

3,578 "

15,056 bus
95,446 lbs.

DV-Jeremiah Howard Compton, eged IS years,
came to hie death by drowning, on Tuesday, the
28th of August, at Milford, in Warren county, Va.
The unlbrtunate young man was an idiot.

Barley....
Dried Fruit 155 tons

144,962 lbs.
MEE
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Wool
Bacon
Lard and Batter
Woollen Good.,

Pepper
Copperas,
Castings, Leather, &c
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267,295 "

372,723 "

385,716 "

385,345 "

. 2163 tans

221§
155/ "

163 "

Dir Dr. Edward P. Scott, Speaker of the Senate
of Virginia, has resigned his seat in that body.
Election to fill the vacancy will take place on the
15th of November.

Bitittiattbeett suggested that both papers will be
reinittediaapubliihers. • In which case, the Govern-
-ment=that is tesay, the wholepeople-7will be tax-
ed fiir'enehalf 60 amount. The letter recipientswilLhelaied- twoeents-foi each letterncle-Samwytjay•pio 40,3'61'1ml:coppers required for the sus-
tenance of the Whig papers. Will this make the
matter bettert We think not. It istaking from the
people indirectly what they dare not take directly.
The;oplf difference will be that all will be taxed
then, instead of a few'.

• But the enormity ofthe offence does not consist
In the amount Ofmoney taken from the people. -We
complain that the people are lazed for the purpose
ofkeepingWhig editors in the traces. We contend
that thisact is outrageous, infamous, villianons and
demoralizing; and men who will be guilty should
be driven Witliout the pale of decent society.

Tho proposition to make the Government pay one
half the price ofadvertising in two papers, will re-
ceivettomore favor than the present system. We•

shall:continue to denounce this evidence ofpolitical
prostitution until the pnblic can obtain ample re-
dress. We have no desire to Injure Collamer or his
weak poi in this city. But we feel ourself in dutybolus& to watch the,acts ofmen whom chance has01'66(1.16the high places in our government.

Ore" The York Gae Company have, at this time,
workmen engaged in laying pipes for the purpose of
conveying gas through the town.

Oar The Roman Catholic New York Diocese have
collected six thousand two hundred and twenty-sev-
en dollars and fifty cents-for the relief of the Pope.
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But a long story will come to an end. And the
legend goes, that St. Patrick happened to be on
a visit to that part of the country when things
had got to their worst ; and in the kindness of his
heart he took aide with the oppressed, and whis-
pered something into their ears. Acting upon his
suggestion, this is what they did : One day when
Old Snake was sleeping slier a hearty dinner, they
took a big creel they had made and put it over
the top of him, and they slid a bottom under it
and made the edges tight, so that he was corn;
pletely caged. And when the old fellow woke
up he was in an awful rage ; but St. Patrick lifted
up the creel and threw it into the middle of the
Loch, and there it lies to this day. The fat frogs
being in the minority, had to show liberality to
their brethren, and they chose the good•natured
Trout for their lawgiver ; and after that they livedin peace and prosperity. However, 1 have heard
people say, that in passing by that Loch about
midnight, they have heard some of the big-bellied
frogs in a mournful voice crying, Old Snake!-,

Making a sum total of about 2,000 tons, and a
value of which we have no accurate data at pre•
sent for making any estimate. The trade of the
year 1848 (says the News) was much larger—
That ofthis year probably near the same.

Ott- The Cincinnati Despatch announces that Gen
eral Hamilton, of Ohio, has accepted the secretary-
shipof Oregon, lately conferred upon him by the
President.
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For the Morning Post.
MR. Eorron :—This morning I called on the Pitts

;Cr The Anniversary of the Battle of Monterey
was celebrated at New Orleans on the 23d in fine
style...!:!::'''......• ..Yi.,
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burgh Poet blaster for an advertised letter. He

MEE
showed me the letter with a "nine cents postage,
Sir"—eery politely. "Nine cents 1 " Yee, nine
cents, sir." " How comes that 1" said I. " It

De" Fire on the woodland, last Saturday, attach•
ed to the furnace of Messrs. Roman & Co., in the
Ctearspring district, Washington county, Md., the,
Hagerstown New. says, consumed from 000 to 1000
cords of wood.
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was advertised in two papers" said he. Said I "a.
I wish to get the letter I will see if there is no way
ofgetting it without paying two cents extra adver•
Using." I took counsel on the as°, but as it is
said they are instructed from Head-quarters at Wash-
ington, to advertise all letters remaining in the Post
Office in the Gazette and Journal, and for all letters
so advertised to exact two cents more than has ever
been customary under former administrations, I
found nothing remained for me, but if I wished to
get the letter I must pay the two cents tax to sup-
port the Journal—to recompense him and retain his
services for coming events. All this from Federalmisrule. I returned and called for the lettere again;
" now " said I, " I pay two cents for advertising
this letter and two cents to uphold the corrupt Ad-
ministration of Gen. Taylor. " Well sir, the man
seemed to feel his business small, as I think I never
saw a man in any pursuit, however low, half so
mean nor half so small, for he could not but know
he was taking that which in justice did not belong
to Gen. Taylor or any ofhis clan. I suppose lam
right in saying that if the present Cabinet thought
their wishes could be carried out by the people, we
would soon have the next thing to a Monarchial
government. Indeed I consider the above impo-
sition quite a step toward such a government. If
we permit this infringement on our rights quietly,
we will soon have to suffer that which will affect our
happiness as well as our fortunes. Our pence have
been taken from us by;whorn t By monarchial fed.
oralieta, who care not how debased or how ruined
they make their fellow beings so they themselvesare aggrandized. Will the voters ofthis county sup-
port this villainy, or will you rise in your united
strength and cast them out and put such a mark up-on them as God never put upon Cain.

In conclusion I would recommend the citizens ofthis county to get up petitions and circulate themthroughout the county and have them signed byevery voter. Then forward them to the Senate,calling on them to not ratify the appointment ofmen who will stoop so low as to filch two cents
from the pockets of the laboring man. In this casewe ask nothing but what is right and should submitto nothing that is wrong.

Glir The corporation of Cincinnati is now expend-
ing $200,000 on a new work, which is intended to
improve the quality, and increase the quantity, of
the water For the use of the inhabitants.

~~;~,.. .
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New Yong. lure SUN.—We are pleased to
learn that the regular publication of the N. V.
True Sun is to be issued in the course of a few
days. CORNELIUS WENDELE Esq , formes ly of
Albany. and late printer to Congress, is, we learn
to take charge of the publishing department. Mr.
W's, experience and ability are the beat guaranty
that could be desired of the successful re establish.
ment of this highly popular journal. The editor°
ial department will be under the direction of Teou•
♦S P. KKr-rei.t. Esq., the able editor of the Demo-
cratic Review.
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Prosperity of the Country under theTariff of 1840.

. .
,Old Snake!"—.which shows that they had no
orgotten his protection..'.'i,..':'--,,::''':'':. .',.;:',.r.;'-.'jl. ',', ';:j_,.:'--,,''.,.

"Panama? the intelligent and reliable New
York Correspondent ofthe Washington Union, has
fumiahed atable for thatpaper, showing the number
and capital ofinstitutions chartered inMassachusetts,
exclustlre'of Banks, from 1836 to 1848. The total
capital chartered within,that period (thirteen years)Ins beercv55,655,890. The writer shows, by thistable,,:that Morethan half has been called for in the
lag five* years, when the federal government, aswell as the city of Boston, has been a large her-rowei. Nothing like this demand for capital has
taken place in other sactiona, and the consequence
is it compamtive .scarcity offloating capital in Bos-
ton. /twill beobiersed (he continues) as indicative.,ofthe influence ofgeneral prosperity upon manufac:tumsithaPlit Btu firat.year of the operation ofthetariffofloaly $lOO,OOO capital was granted formatiefrictiiiiig Imposes: In the first year of that of184qi.,:Which wait have'bilea so destructive to itsintirestsißlb,B79,ooo was granted; that Is to say,Anth,*llM3 Anityears of the tariff of 1842, 1111,657,-0001viseapplimito Manufacturing purposes. Inthe
threeVale=el-thatof 1846, $41,199,000 wassoWhlch,tar/fflittft had. the greatest in fluence
io priatitating Mannfactues 1 The`profits ofsll tor-
poratious Thave much Improved in the last fewweekii;rallroaddividends have very generally in;criaseff; ''Thiise of the 'Erie, as an instance, arenear, 680,000 'for Septimber, against some 63,000 inJuly.

To all good stories their is a moral. Nov, is
not the conduct of the Whigs, in promising eco
nomical reform before Taylor's election, and inputting on the Four Cent Letter Tax onpoor folks
for the support of two Federal Papers, niter theyhave got into power. I say, is not this conduct
somewhat like the acts of OLD Sa►KE, and the
fat frogs of his Court ? Lean frogs, don't all ansever at once! A Coaa►oonr M►a.
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Jarerson,s House, Death, crave, &c
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DANCING can Szcarr Soar-rms.—The Philadel-phia Baptist Association is now in session inPhiladelphia. On Thursday, in the association, aresolution was offered against dancing in the socialcircles and at pleasure parties; and one against se-
cret societies and others of a worldly character•The first resolution was discussed, and finally anamendment was adopted, to the effect, that dancing"be habitually discountenanced by Christians in gen-eral, and Christian parents in particular."

The resolution on the subject of secret societies
was offered by the Rev. Mr. Levy, but was lost.

On the summit that commands this enchanting
view, the mansion was built by Jefferson when
he had wealth to lavish, on his cultivated tastes.
The house was one hundred feet long, and of pe.
culiar form and proportion. You enter a wide
and lofty hall, that was once adorned with works
of art which he had selected with a master's skill,
in the high places of the earth; then you pass to
the spacious dining room, with polished inlaid
floor; then to his library, and study, and parlor.—
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Ascend this flight o 1 stairs not wide enough for
more than one to., ascend at a time, and you will
find the chamber where he died, on the 4th of July
1825. The bed was in a recess, the end ofwhich
contained two cross pieces, on this were thrown
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AnarYAL OF FREDEHIXA Blutattn.—The eminentand universally admired authoress, Miss FrederikaBremer, has at length arrived in this country. Sheis now in New York, stopping at the Astor House.Her coming creates something of a sensation in lit-erary circles. Already, says a New York letter ofThursday afternoon, ere sho has been in the NewWorld half an hour, she is over-run with visiters,welcoming her to our shores.

the matress on which he laid himself to die. It
was the gloomiest place—the dead room—that I
was ever in; there was the strangest gatherings of
thoughts, crowded upon each other, and each claim..... -,.i '..-.l'-7,-'•,.
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lug to be the true emotion of the boar and spot.
I thought of liberty and revolution—philosophy,
and of religion and infidelity, and death and here.
after,--of the soul of a mighty struggling with
the fetters, and rushing away 'with them into the
darkness of an untried future ' to the presence of
the Infinite, in whom the wisdom of man and an-
gels is but a drop that falls into the ocean—before
whom the soul of the unholy shrinks away, and
finds the rags of human glory and the fig leaves
of philosophy to be no covering when the eye ofthe Holy One searches the spirit. Such thoughts
as these pressed upon me as I stood in the chain..her whence the soul of Jefferson had fled to Judge-
ment.

JAILEOflocstasuate.being invited by the delegatesto the democratic convention to visit Pittsburgh, ac-cepted,the invitation,iea noble letter, dated on the24tItSeptoinber, '.5.1e; mentions, with a just pride,'the eerious;bistorical tact, well worthy ofample de-velopineet, that the vvbig party have finally, thoughelowly-and reluctantly, yielded their acquiescence,one byetitte, to nearlyallthe great democratic mea-aurae; andtheYltate Opii. become the establishedpolleyathe'CountrY.—,Rostan Past.

Behold the Knave!
Inrogio.Curiowt Fact.—The Indigo plant wasanative of South Carolina. It grew apontaneouslyamong its weeds and woods. More than one hun-dred years ago the planters there commenced itscultivation. In the year 1748, South Carolina ex-ported to Great Britain 200,000pounds, and the Par-liament granted a bounty oftwelve centsper poundto induce its greater cultivation. In 1787, indigowas one ofthe staples ofSouth Carolina, and we be-lieve ofGeorgia also. bow, in 1849, not a singlepound of Indigo is raised in South Caroline, or asfat as we know in an the South.

"While the morality and good aense of our peo-ple would condemn any administration which would
unnecesaively involve us in a quarrel with any na-tion, yet a war with Franco, just at this time, to de-fend the honor and rights of the nation, would-beUNIVERSALLY POPULAR."—Pittsburgh Gazette.DIP Such is the languare and temper of one of
the moat violent opposers of the Mexican war- that
WWI to be found in the whole extent of the Union.That war it declared to be "unjustifiable" although
our property was plundered. It declared it to be
"uncalledfor" although our flag had been insultedand our citizens thrown into Mexican prisons. It
declared it to be "unholy" and "damnable" althoughAmerican blood had been shed on American soil
Yet now, this same tory editor, raises his voice for warbecause the Taylor Cabinet has got itself into trottb-le with the French Ministeron a point of diplomaticetiquette! The war with Mexico, be says, was"unholy and damnable," but a war with France"would by UNIVERSALLY POPULAR."

fikKind isiettot•lti:little*singular that while lib-aral*tldedand_intelligent:Whigs have'adopted the
views Ofpo,Democtilay:otxtrittnylifthe great quell-

•.tionn-st:thif day, there arh a few narrow-minded anditelfieli.tndividuala, who ,prqfess to belong ,to theDemocratic.party, whoetill cling to obsoleteFeder;nild,34o9ibin mooted corporations, high protec.tieelariffe; dm, These Conservative monopo-listo-arii4fty'tietes niore obnoxious in the eyes ofall good :Democra is i than put-and.out professing

The mansion now owned by Capt. Levy, is fal-
ling into decay; it was sold, and all his furniture,Jefferson having died insolvent; and almost the
only relic left of a man whose name is identified
with his country's history, as a patriot and distin•
guished President, is a bust of Voltaire, which
stands here a tutelar divinity of this deserted, di-
lapidated house.

DV- SEPITIIIIM is a memorable month. In Sep-tember the battles of Monterey and Mexico werefought. On the' 23th ofSeptember, 1847, the vic-torious .Americana carried the Garita Bolen, thestrongest gate of the city of Mexico, defended byeight thousand Mexicana. On the 14th the Ameri-can flag was hoisted over •the city of Mexico. Onthe 21st of September, 1846, Quitman's brigade,composed ofMississippi and Tennessee regiments,car{ied by storm one ofthe chain forts ofMonterey,and on the 22d triumphantly entered the city.

AB you ascend the mountain, you pans an en,
closure, without a gate that contains the grave
of Jefferson, and a more neglected, wretched burial-
place, you will seek in vain.

If Campbell's last man had been buried here be
could not have been less cared for,We r;;;thal.lLiatholli:;l:e otie't.ll,l-6plas,mrlar'.oincra.F. paaker,

as rais-
ed It 40 masthead tbe'naed.m.`tor°i'os,"ll Mr . F.th!).

trio.will ha hj patic on
;34ported:' ,171/4,8-21!

.eill)etmheoyerawO,.e['..fiet t!,Wa
_ e of the.7l:mb6ef a: st ladat 'b ee an difie eentitr:4

*heend, ad Mr Packer is °n- "

•ditiOf theDemocraticfaith tbaf wesome years.-;:"7-''.'•

The wife of Jefferson, torn from him by death,
ten years after their early manage.-lies here. A
grantte obelisk, battered much by pilgrims, but
without name or epitaph, is doubtless the monu-
ment of Jefferson. It was here'placed by his ex-
ecutors, and the panel on which was to be inscrib-
ed the epitaph he wrote for himself,has never been
inserted in the stone. 1 was told it was lying,
with the iron gates destined for the enclosure, on
the banks of the river where landed, and that no
man has troubled himself to see that they reached
their destination.—N. T. Observer.

Ohio Patriot
" What's the skate of morals in your dis-trict t" said a long-faced reformer to a farmer, whorecently visited town, "Pretty good," replied thefarmer; “everyboOy seems disposed to mind his ownbitaineara in our pctrts.”

Ear Silsbee, the Yankee comedian, is filling aprofitable engagement at:Albany.
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bar Rev. Howard Malcolm, late Preaident 4
Georgetown College, IL C., has been elected Presli
dent of Shurtliff College, at Alton, 111., and will acl,

Int- It is pretty certain that no organized hostili4:
ties have been projected by the Florida Indianal
It Is the Intention, however, of the government to
prevent future alarm by removing them from the •
State.
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,Otis Prospects tar.lbosiiintianie4zi--2,-,:--",-,-,:
The Washington Union makes thefollowing

tract from i.,priyate letter from one aftlioablest and,
most intelligentdefactErats'jkLouisionn:

-
.

NEW Orn.terra, Sepy,; 2t, 1849.We are up on the tilertin,'l.Letilsiona;and.iirelife.paring for a campaign which shall be ae'biillinut laresults as that of Tennessee. Thousands, ofdemo--crate who were seduced by the no-party cry, have'in disgust of the falsehood and imbecility of the ad-ministration, and its disregard of every sacred obli-gation, come 'fittqlo. again to the Sock. Many who
weto the personal friends of the President, couldnow scarce accord to him the respect to a gen-tleman.

The success ofthe democracy here may be regard-ed certain. We must carry the Governor, and main-tain our congressional strength, if indeed a gain ofone member do not crown our labors.

,F 7

MEE

ARREST AND TRIAL OF Wat. McKtstzte.--Ourreaders will remember that an individual of thisname; residing at St. Catharines, was claimed by theCanadian authorities, under the treaty to deliver upfugitives from justice, and delivered over by theJudges in this city for trial. The Niagara (U. C.)Mailof the 26th ult. states that McKenzie wastriedthere for forgery the other day; but that as it wasproved that the prosecutor Was in the habit of trust-ing him with his name on blank paper for bankingpurposes, and from the nature or the transactionsbetween the parties, the jury considered that Mc-Kenzie had the authority to, make the alterations hedid, and of course acquitted him.—N. Y. Tribune.

CURE roe Dyserrrmay.—We are informed that a',.medical gentleman, of high standing in his proles.:sion, invariably prescribes ice, and ice only, for his;patients, in dysentery, and in most cases with, sue-;ceti.s. The ice is to be pounded small enough toswallow it, and the patient is to swallow a small
quantity of it every throe or four minutes, until thediseaseceases. Three or four instances have comewithin our own knowledge in which violent casesof dysentery have been cured within the course of atingle day by this remedy.—N. Y. Jour. er Corn.
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tar NOTICE EVERY ONE WHOM IT MAY ConcnaN.=The American Oil, having performed by its use sotinny remarkable cures, and being a powerful Re-fnedial Agent for various diseases, has induced somepersons to counterfeit this valuable medicine. The
Original and genuine American Oil is obtained from
tr. well in Burkeville, Kentucky from the sole andOn proprietors,D. Hale & Co., who appointed Mr.Wm. Jackson, o 89 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, their
Xrole and only agent for supplying sub-agents in wes-
ternTennsylvania, western Virginia, and part of()hid. The true and genuine American Oil is a dark
green color. There are various counterfeits abroad
-,-ertime Seneca Oil, some a mixture closely resem-bling the genuine, purporting tocome froM thePitts--li:ugh and Allegheny Dispensary Company; some
black, some white, said to be made from the Origi-.nal ;American Oil. D. Hale & Co., the only and,
Soleproprietors of the true and original AmericanOil,DO NOT nor NEVER DID supply any personsvrho make the article called Extract of Americanpit, said to be refined, clarified and concentrated.
BEWARE of the worthless counterfeits, and OB-SERVE that Wm. Jackson, 89 Liberty street, Pitts-head ofWood street is the ONLY and SOLE
agent for the above mentioned District, and that none
ir, genuine but what has the name and addressprinted on the label, and in the pamphlet in whicheach bottle is enveloped, and likewise notice thatthe Proprietors, address is printed in each pamphletdins "D. Hall & Co., Kentucky." Another wriyof diXtecting the counterfeits ie the difference in theprice. The genuine is sold invariably at 60 cta. per
bottle and no less, while some of the counterfeitsare sold at various prices under.

The Pure and only Genuine American Oil sold
wholesale and retail by Wm. Jackson, at the onlyninny in Pittsburgh, No. 89 Liberty street, bead ofWired at. aug3 tr3na

',6:0.:7,,:r ,'" ,•-•'-''
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LOCAL iiinfEks:\
FAYE= NlAitni.42l.4l44i:Prol:Wf!,brkve

before briefly id-kilted -4'o ibis new entnidiOntent.We visited the wardonee, No. liCSecond#reet,
yesterday, andtitikahWiieitertd . to gine,ii More ex-
tended notice of the operations.of the cempany.
The company was organized during the tintrimer,,,
under the lately enacted general ManufacturhurieW
of this state, and thebuildings were at once erected
in New Haven, a small village opposite Conelliville,
in Fayette county. The machinery has been run-
ning for about two monde. About sixty men are em-
ployed at the works. The view ofthe entire eget).
Nehmen; as given in lithrigraph, on a card just issued
exhibits in some degree the greatness ofthe under.,
taking. The at:anent ofcapital Whiab. bait:min ex=-
pended einisthave beettithmense. the siteYawr se-
lected with a vietv to its local advantagtm--forlhe
stockbelders are all citizens, of this county—men
interested In the prosperity of our nitiesomithe-
credit which attaches to the mimes ofthe enterprise'
'is altogether due to Allegheny.

The company intend _manufacturing itunity am!
Steam Boat Blankets, Satiate, Cassimxres, While
and Blue Mixed Woolen FernandBlanket -Coatings.
Siecimens, of the Family and Steamboat Blankets
were shown us yesterday at the Warehouse. ;-If we
can judge of ' the excellence of tiny article in ithe
dry goods line, we can say withiout hesitation that'the blankets shown to us are superior toniti
offered in this city. As to prices there can be no
question. The:F. M.Co.can and will sellat much
lower wee than the merchants who purchase In the
east. We do not say this for the purpose of giiing
the proprietors an agreeable puff', but becantre:we
firmly believe such to be the fact.

ERysIPRI-15. OR ST. ANTHONY'S FlRl.—Wright'smean Vegetable Pins are nu easy, safe and certaincure for Erysipelas, because they purge from the bodythoSe abisonous humors which ore the cause of St. An-thony's Fire and every other malady. From (oar tosixof said:lndian Vegetable Pills, taken once in twenty-fourboos. tit night on going to bed, will in a short time makea percept cure of the moat obstinate attack of Erysipe-las same time the digestion will be improved. andtheblood so completely purified that all kinds of ilium-matton;and pain will be driven from the body, andhearth and vigor will be given to the whole frame.ikterare of Counterfeits and Imitations.— Rememberthat ,the'Original and Only Genuine Indian VegetableFill;htive the written signa&re of WILLIAM WRIGHT 011the top label of each box.
Remember. also, that 11. Smyner, Druggist, corner ofMarketand Third streets, is not an agent for this inedi.eineund we cannot guarantee as genuine that offeredby him tar Fate.
Thd genuine in for sale at Dr Wright's PrincipalOffice 10P Race street, Philadelphia; and by JOHNTHOV.PSO:V, Ilifs_Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa., whoIsamid agent 10e this city, by whom dealers can be sop-plied pi the wholesale rate. oct9

,

, ~

.:,..,,.,..:;....-3,: ,.:. ,.V' ._ ,-.A:'.:

The company, buys wool of all grades add all tha
is offered in this city. 'They have mode aevera
heavy purchases lately.

Cl:7-:.1. 0. of O. b".--At a meeting of the severalLodges of the I. 0. of 0. F. of Allegheny District, heldit. the Ball, Odeon Bindings, Fourth Street, after payingthe last tribute of respect to oar deceased Brother, JoistThomas If !REM, late of New York city, it was, on motion,Ersoked; That a vote of thanks be tendered Captain
Miller, pf Canal section-boat New nigland, for his kind-ness 11110 attention to the family of the deceased, and forthe humanity he displayed in bringing the body to this
city and, placing it to the hands of the Order.

M. S. JOHNS, D. D 0. M., Chairman.
W 1. qtu.gerat, Secretary.

Puittntrgh. October eth. 1949.--foct9:lo[Er Jouritol. Dispatch and Mercury copy I time andch Post; .

11:r Oysters ! Oy 1 !--The subscriber will
keep up constantly tat the Monongahela Exchange) from
tins nme.FRESH OYSTERS, which he will serve op inthe very {test- style. E. C CAMPBELL,

sepleMpr Cor. of Smithfield and Fuorth sts.

We understand that in a few days they will open
a store for a wholesale andretail trade, in Market

We have written en much in relation to this+ ea.
tablishment in order to.show what can be done, by
our citizens in the way of manufacturing. Aid we
urge those especially who take a deep-interestin
the encouragement ofhome industry to come up to
the support of the Fayette Manufacturing Company.

SUPREME COURT, Oat.B—Hopewell, vs Indepen-
deuce Township, Judgment approved, •opinion by
ChiefJustiee Gibson.

Bobbing ra Brown,etal Erie County, Judgment re
verged, opinion by Chief Justice GibeOn.

Stewart vs. Ilormer, Common Pleas, Judgment of
firmed, opinion by CbiefJustice Gibson. 's

Stump, vs Hutchison and al. District Couit, Judt
meat affirmed, opinion by Chief Justice Gibson..

Sankey, vs Roed, Mercer County, 'Sudginieni re
ironed, opinion by CbiefJustice Gibson.

PITTS/HMG HEDGE FARIII. NURSERY',
Betwee( dirt, audio.", miles East of Pittsburgh, near

the For-nisei and bleehanies Turnpike Road,
• ;Aerie..m.4in of the Fourth street.) and about one

mile from East Liberty.
ezi subscribers respectfully give notice to•rr {;l their, customers and the public generally; that

their, extensive Nurseries, Greenhouses, Ac.,Ac., now Oomprise between SO and 100,000 plants, all of'which are'-n n healthy condition.
FRUIT ?FralEtt--Consiiiring of Apple, Pear, Plum,

Peach, Cherry. Apricot, Nectarine, Almonds, GrapeVines, her. .

SHADE TREES—Viz : Ailanthas, Catalpa, Mountain
Ash, Sugag Maple, English Linden, American Linden,Lombardy Poplar, Bairn of Gilead, Poplar, WeepingWillow, White barked Birch, Tulip Tree, Horse Chest-nut, Paulovimia Imperialis, Weeping Ash, English Ash,English Sycamore, Magnolia Tripetela, &c.,&e.

EVERGREEN TREES AND SHRUBS—Viz: Juni-per, Cedar. American Arborvitea, Chinese Aiborvitea,Box Tree; Upright Yew, American Holly, EuropeanHolly, White Pine, Norway Spruce, Balsam Fir, SilverFir, Scotek Fig, Hemlock Spruce, Scotch Broom, &u.
G R EEMIGUSE PLANTS—Viz: A superbeolleetionof Euchsiiis, numbering/ IS varieties. This dower is

worthy tho atleation of those who wish to ornamenttheir wi !Wawa..

Gales, vs fiaslett, District Court, Judgment re
versed, opinion by ChiefJustice Gibson.

Elliott, vs Punlevy, Common Piens, Judgmont.of
famed, opinion by Chief Justice Gibson.

Estate OfJoyce, CommonPiene, Decree atrucniethopinion by Chi& Justice Gibson.
Man, va bleavenger, Warren .County, Judgmenravened; opinion by Chief Justice Gibson.
Porter, vs MeGenniss,Clarion County; Judgmen

affirmed, opinion by CbiefJustice Gibson.
Est9spf Cherry, Orphans Court, Decree reversed

opiniany Justice Rogers.
Moon, vs Song, Mercer County, Judgment re

versed, opinion by Justice Burnside.
Zeigler, vs Commonwealth, Butler County, Judg-

ment affirmed, opinion by Justice Burnside. •
Commonwealth, vs Rush, et al District Court, ar-

gued by Mr. Brackenridge, and Mr. Palmer, Co,
pellant, and by Mr. Forward, and Mr. G. P. Ha-
milton, for appellee.

ABOUT A CARPET laso.-0a -Sunday a man called
at the Mayor's office and made Wort:nation against
a printer who had travelled with him for having 'Sto-
len his carpet bag. The poor typo was arrestedand kept in the Tombs till late in the evening, when
the Mayor became satisfied that he was innocent,
and discharged him. We have since learned that
daring the day the prosecutor was seen lying male
street drunk, nod lus carpet bag a short distance
from him. As it was sober it is supposed it became
ashamed oriel company and left.

ROSES-Tillanyof them the first rate, numbering overV.) vanein classes, viz: Bengal or Chinese ever-blooming, osa Odorata or tea scented Chinese roses,Bourbon loses, Noisette Roses, Hybrid perpetual orRemontang Ruses. A great number of these are per-fectly hardy and bloom freely throughout the summerseason. Also, Geraniums, Oleanders, Orange, Cactus,&c., &c =, •
N. B.—Ajl orders must be accompanied with the cashor sattsfagtpry,refereuces.
Plants carefully ,packed and sent according to direc-tions to ansi part of the United States.Persons wishingto ornament their pleasure groundswould do well to give us a call, as we think our stock ofEvergreena,cahnot be surpassed west of the mountains,now covertur some acres of pound, and numberingfromforty tO fifty thousattd,a great number of which areof a fine site for transplanting.Orchard and Shrubbery Planting executed by contracton reasonable terms.We wish .111 letters to our address directed to WilkinsP. (lomat Pitiaburgh, where they will find immediateattention. .2
Orders 100, at, our stand, on Market days, in Market,will find immediete attention.The putille' itilgeneral are invited to call and examineour stock. Attention to visitors given on any day ex-cept Sabbath.. i, WM. & JAS. MURBOLR.oct9:2td&frwe

tar At a meeting of the "Hibernia Greens"held
on Saturday evening last, Capt. Dougherty in the
Chair, a sot of Resolutions was offered by Capt.
Porter, in relation to the decease ofCapt Thomas-J.
LOESSER, ofReading, who served in the war with
Mexico. The report was unanimously adopted. An
appropriation from the funds uf the company, for the
purpose of aiding in the erection of a monument to
the memory of Capt. L. was voted.

Dar There was a great excitement at the Canal
yesterday. On account of the rise of, tho water in.
the canal, the heats that have been aground Tor
weeks past, were put afloat and all rushed into the
Basin since Saturday. There were nearly One hue-
dred yesterday making desperate efforts to get
through the crowd. Of course the basin from—the
hill to the Aqueduct was choked up.

_ _ ~~P,,

Costurtrrsv.—The man4.ltpte, who. wan arrested.one day last week on suspicion ofbeing concerned
in the larceny at Christy's Hotel, Penn street, andwho was kept in the Toruhs until yesterday in.es-
pectation of gainingsome further developmenta, has
been finally committed by Mayor Herron. The,
evidence against him is sufficient.

DIWEIARGELL—Two men were brought into theMayor's office yesterday, by officers Hill and Rich-ardson, on suspicion ofbeing the persons who esca-
ped from the Ohio Penitentiary a 'few weeks ago;
They did not exactly answer the description given

in the -handbill,and in consequence they were dis-
charged.

Ammon. DROWNED.—A boy orl3 years ofage felt
from a keel in the Monongahela yesterday morning,
into deep Water. A number of stout men stood
around and saw him go down two -or three times;
but made no risks to save hits. Fortunately he
grasped a ruddersind held on till aid reached him.

-TIPIMTEE.

War-About the usual number of=sea were dispo,
eed ofby the Mayor ddring. the mornings of -Satur.
day, Sunday and Monday; Now that nailgation on
the river and canal has fully commenced loafers and
scoundrels of all descriptions will flock into the
city.

CHEA W. A. &L. C. MGMULLEN,6~Atlf CLOTHING STORE,No. 230 Liberty Street, corner of GArrison Alley,RESPECTFULLY announce to their customers anddealer 4 generally that they have in store a largeselect stoek of CLOTHS, CASSELTRALES, AND9Z52721/0. and are now prepared to fill all orders intheir line; and experience in the business enables as tohope for a liberal share of patronage. Persons wish-ing tohave clothing made toorder, cannot fail to besuited. READY MADE CLOTHINGofall descriptionskept constantlyon hand. Also, Gentlemen's Furnishinggoods such : Shirts, Suspenders and Cravats.Caliand examine before purchasing elsewhere ; as weare determined to sell cheap for cash, nein

GALLANT !—We heard a fellow , boast the otherday that he had broken his fiat on the head-of a_girl
who had 'talked sassy' to him—and be -exhibited the
marked • We hopethere arebet few more Of thee/me'
sort offellows left where he came from. -

/value=

Itt:tr The Natives had their last meeting Midnight.
Prom some remarks made by one of the speakers
we judge that the party is endeavoring-to steal dettg.,
made thunder on the tariff question'.Executor's Notice.WHEREiSS,' Letters Testamentary to the Estate ofrrrr Bernattl Kane, deed, late of the City of Pittsburg;have been Omitted to the subscriber, all persons know-ing themsehris indebted to the said estate are requested

to make imMedinte payment, and those having claimsagainst the same will present them, duly authenticated,for settlement 'to'John J. hlitehel, Esq, Attorney atLaw, or j BARTHOLOMEW MURRAY,oct9:l awIESv Executor.

043^We • yesterday saw at the Mayor's. office . tt:
number of handbills describing six or seven cringiCti'
who have lately 4ieacaped from the yard -orthebbfo-
State Prison.” there must be a blind cerpattioffi::
cera in the ColumbusPenitentiary.

LEMONS-40 boxes Lemons justreceivedI and for *ale by [oct9] JOSHUA RHODES.
WI" Senator Sturgeon, ask° through the.Waynes-

burgh Messenger, for information about Mrs._Eliza-
bath Franks and Mra.Rachael Fields, for edeh-
whom be bad a land warrant.

325 BAGR BRAZIL SUO A receivedl—st and forsale by ,ost ji
DOW :.. No.o Wood et.

100 DOZ.' PEPPER SAUCE-7Just received and forsale by JOSHUA RHODES,oct9 . No. 6 Wood st.•

•taZir We have heard that Hiram Keine, lately ofthe Journal, is to take charge of the Wheeting.Ar=gue—a Democratic paper. We do not know bowmuch truth there may be in the rumor.

. .
MATS DATES;

.4J 5 kegs Tumarands; just reed and for sale bynett •JOSHUA RHODES, No 6 Wood st..

TOOSIILS. PECANS;
50 bats Tarragona Almonds; iust reed and forsale by [oeinj JOSHUA RHODES, No. 0 Wood st.

tor York Bay Oysters are aulierior to the Bahl-ore, and can bebad at the AthenwUrl2.18BOXES :AIACCARONI ;15 " 'Ve nnacilia ;just reed and for sale by
t 9ac JOSHUA RHODES

19Eir Manna, of the Athenatam, are toget up theSupper-for the Grape. Ball.DICKLES„ Preserves, Sardines, Olive-Oil, Prunes,&c.;enland and for sale by
ooh . JOSHUA RHODES, No. Wood st.

Tlisesvaz.7--Mra. Farren, Mr. Webb, and °thetaappear again to-night.
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Fastar--A case ofsome interest was disposed qf,
before Aiderman•Steele, yesterday. Some time ago
Mr. Johu Hays, Druggist, Liberty street, gave a
note recalooton man whose name we forget. After.,
wards the parties met in Baltimore, and Mr. H.paid
the note, the other person asserting that it was lost. •
He gave his receipt for the money. Mr. Hays thenfeR for the Lead Mines, sad_ mdttg hiaabsenietbe
was sued on the-neteand obtained,in de-
fault. But he ;arrived behilisfitluteLif:deteet the
villainy, and yesterday the fraudwas discovered,—
The raciest got off how.

•

gssias • Ordinance,rzsama.--Zerr., '-Loyqo •.

againot-410P13410,0 1911*64"reitCougoil, suss-indefinately. pospOtied:LiCommon;•-
Council lastevening, oOfilfAtia: -41044"Thin kills for thepresent

far The weather to -acrti.:-06.110upr*teldlthe heataeg.419e0 14 the ehieileierather. agreeable. - MEM

1114ar Thep! wit; no important 6geniess he7or theor:cttkig-orcounos

Mews y TelegraPh!
-Reported for the Mon: 1112 g osit

GEORG
• PutLetszimaratOct,..,;B. •

•

The returns which hay& heestfreiefridrtigr 73,
counties indicatethat Towiisitlit4lCiuoU4tiUcatll.date for .Governor bas been elected by s ajn`r t of
one thousand. The democrats wilt have a utnjority
on jointballot in thi•pciiielattire.

. ,NEcvollLEo Bl9ctThe men who were assembledat
rapidly dispersing, theirobjeet heingfelibei-4ereat -
ed or postpone 4,

Hamititi 54427;,,
The Spanish equadron had nailed -1-tn'tnarid.Aosouthern coast oiCubi. ' The news orthe 8m rtaua

and Faench difficultycreated sointaitthetatiiin.=,

- Naw'Oniretre -Oct
One hundred and thirty balna -,arniiodling pottoii-

new crop, were sold at .114: • •=, ' - % •

• Pguar•iipara, Oct. £4 ,'"
Cotton—Prices have advaiced. 11„24'peilt4t0

freight to Liverpool. There:is not._much !hipping?
inquiry for anything.

Flour—There is a decided improveniontliti4e.":
market.to•day. Good Weitereendstraight.toraOs$6,061.. Ohio no!brands-11.-`,=!Wheat..ls heavy and"dull.

,Corp.. The market&better.—
Laid: .1a firm.

ofprinici riere Madn.it4lii,3lloll(*. ,

121. There is no particular,change ta.noticsi in oryarticle. The Weather Pi 'Yclr-OdO:
. .

.AnEtrsDress Circle and Pantiette • ••

Seeond Tier • •• 25,,-ia-.so117Last night of Mrs! FAII*6I4. • ' '
itrMSDAT. October 9,wi1lbe acteAaTtramit.ofAticktinginterest, - . - • , •

. LA TOUR DE NESLE.;••• ••••-•,-••

Buridna Mr Roy& 1-Margirtette•;••••lllrc:UttruntTo conelnde with three Acts of • • •.•PIZARRO.;Rolla- •• • "- • • •Mr.Webb. Pizarro .:•: • • • :,••-11Tr.Roje.. --Elviza Fiirren:-J Cora.•--• • • -Atlas Porter.Orr Wedntsda7.-Benefit of Farrell:Trine AL Doors open at 11-Curtain-wilt rise- nt,half past 7 o'clocir•iprecisely. • • - ' •

J.B.LJ.WHANPS
SHIRT MANUFACTORY'; ,

~.
. .

_...Gentlemen's Farnishlnit: EmpOrlinn .'.'WHOLEMLE:AND'RETAILi.. -,-. '44
NO. OS FOURTH STREET,APOLLOIt=thIYG,•

ar..syrooD Amu, ITA-11SWEIPTErres
[Er Always on hand, m. :large assortment of ShallBosoms,- c'ollars,:Cravats, Gloves,l,loMergvSMMender.iUnderShirts, Thawers,&.e.,

IC4tISt.PLYE• IJNDERWII.ITBRS+-351;1•ror,Dualig,4'.nn-Goodn.l'obacco, and Cigars,ettAUCT/ON-"e•-On THURSDAY next,Velober.l.llll;at10a'cbibkfn the ,forenocia % will be sold, withouireserve, int-of.whom it may concern, the following articlesof DryGoods, Tobacco and Cigars, some of whichwere -ilight?
!ly damaged -by wateron the Pennsylvania CE!00k#4011. •

6 pieces Blue Pilot Cloth, 234 yards; -
_2 " Petersham.Cloakings, 321 Tardsl1 " Drab -Beaver; 25

4 n Black Muslin, 141,f
" Worsted Terge4t i‘ • •
" Brown Serge,30 ' • ". •

2 " Black Serge; 69 ' " •
" Wigram Serge,2031 • • •,,u•I " Cutwass, • "
"

- BlackCloth,l3k s o• • .
3 Cassimere_, . • Ev

Five quarter boxes CavendishTahaer4ll very cope--'rior article, and but very alight:ly wet;--it-marbasaidzto,be entirely perfect. - • • -
_Three boxes common Tobacco. A large

Cigars. ,Termsat sale. .1,11.111ES,'1411•E,NNiti:oct9
STRAY COW—Cometorkuprentutes7' G. Woods, iri Peebles Towniship,on September2.3t h, a Red and White Cow,-white on thebeet

mot under the belly, with Isbell on.- :The owtter•is re-quested to prove property; -pay,ebernes,-and take her
uway. [oelff:3lel JOfIIW IL:PIPER-1

Notice, to Stocklug,ll,Vesivers.:„.;;_.
THE subieribdr haviiiifor .aeln- one large _SleekingLponiund Frame, wißtike necessary. purtarequired;will be sold on renSonable.torals.41 immediate 9.Ellial>l•lion to • • WILLIAfiI- JANCRy,
. octliftw!' • ; Lnurreneevale.;:-.
• , , COON.IIIIO-STOVIOSii;,,;_Itirourster vollorsusintdmasststi. STOVE- AMLLIr/ksz.tyriNN bruit_Dß CAllutso-sui,hatuldohd,trovecuis10/# stainlyrannuftunuring front hev4suld improVed Itat. -
ternathe bsteociiting Stovesthat ever-have heels istro-dosed into thbf,uutritel,tisinottg vrhietuaraTottra4ex-otthat eelebrated,'Coolntag. Stove dailed thtr.STAitTitc.wEsT,font sizes of -the RhITER.PRISE:COOK-'-‘•-`•IN&STOVE,-.PEtplitihrSTMS,altsiies;dutra'Vh(4* •
riety'Of-titherafor-octal 'Wood.L Pation.o2itoVeic, EggandrPineApple Stoves;ateneralaisart*eztof-follqw, .Ware: together with every thing,hrtlitiltiittie=buildinr.'alwayaron „hands or made toorderat the Nadi:nil:di?Foundry - Warehouse, --of-Fovedth;cind
streets, .Pittsburgh.

000 10130 Crevra7'..'SOO.' boubrOCroiso....5500'4' 'Crown ,‘' 500 Crown.
SOO a Atea'm p.,uo VlAcs-3430 " MarailSh, "

SOO ‘i ShortFatiee rissortea-0010E,r,;,-SO grpseßolled,l:annel.
Fqr sale at reduced prices; by.• ~,,

Odd - . ~_B7.lVood-Street.s.„2-.

2000REAMS OF PtiarriNo,-,BOQXP.a: superior' article, 14itscinFoonhandAny size made toortierat the ahortentnoticeoctB S. C. H1LL,1110.,-IWllrood. zt.
71/TANTILLAVI LVETS-4.st colored-and blZekSllk;Velvets; ofvery superior iustreceived and for sale at.NO4 lag Maaketstreet. • • -

octs -

VrOURNINGGOODS--44bInekTbilttleingSbliwaii?
01: for noorningP also; .-2,1 3Ho¢raing .Long !Shawls;

penad'suld for saleilky - -; ; :41; .sHEjw

DOMESTIC .FLANDIELSI=S9-perii 93arretilictrivnWhite and Blue Flannels~_(ArtharB BkNa~dautr :_

ji,'

faetureJ which aze otele4.l4,v,ery.lqr u-rt:oecs • . -

ACONORY
CA usual Falraupikly,killieklkiltbe
vac's on inannfactureea!plicas.,-,t0:0151,1,v4.24Kaa.:::1;i;.=--
124 AND 134ItitEralptill.BLANXEDS:.777;.Pifki*ids,--,opened tifemTufaiPramiusßlattki*ority-etyattp44::riot quality. Purcligaeraareiuwi(edtocallnndexeuattat.No.loB bititketstreeC

.

gi.JUSt'UT G dra- "! ;7,I, teeth*/kW ObiWo'odocts

WitHlTE.',FASll:—:.illbbis. and TO „r.,batikbblsibt" 11101:0. ..;' ,..anittrirsale by,[sep.,ldB],KING M00R111461.L.,:;..1Q,k:Uitlts.3ooboxes surt-.lVtinetp&Segazqr:',V- : ;'""k. 7 I.op- 40..., ," .11dgab&---.7-"'.-- best brai,ttr q,or side lops-,bit ''' *:-(e.6pi2).-:- -.-".4.-.S.4lOlOtEr 14-CO, Ti' ~. . _ _ . - - •

P 1 KIN TEA SITOIIE`'; ir subscriber las- justreceived at 'Pekin Tilt..Store, 70Fouith-streehaverrlarge -sind Well select-ed of flare GREEN AND .KLAVIVIEJIEiftem NJ^kork,. all, ofwhich luta: been_Paebraci-lasince the letof Februnrkgraden grown inthe. CelestialEpp,ire...oar otockbeing„2
=tong the largest inthe,Weat,waiarepregarodtoWhole.‘..`sale on biaer terms_ thittkank alter bouse:irukhe

• We invite retail grgaerito; call.and.examine oar stockand'prices. They can have itlfteked-Art fa and 3 fir.packages, 5 lb. tin canisters, or by ha,...;ultes%la suittheir coavenience. ,

Ourretail pricesvary far Oaten,Plaelr.TeaS from 50,.;
cis. to 8140 r.114; Xing Yating-Souchorigi.s(i.ers4-„C0r1.,-,
go50,, andEnglish Breakfast541raur .flYsanfilitappm-dor and Imperiakfrota 45 cents toei/,l.4iikFamilies areregaenied visaed-mak get.preplen ofautiA,Teas, and.try them, beton , Prilletiasi'my9.4;d83% , ' JAYNZSL 4,Fourtit

Cr -•itiOCOLATE, cOCOA-AND ,BROMA-438151tt0,,.J.ma6NG4Ch°C°luteal":l4o4'4CrlcelaslsetC4rhaii,P'.l7lN6t:?-'spiced luxolato,j_uur.I.EIL STORE.70rourm -61r.ct , . t •

- gra74.l- -

Nu S SASS ,— leering's;Ler44.VriushattanTy Wyerized Sugars; justrecd and for: sate by tilelablor rtt al the PEIaNTEA iST9VIA At.rgurtik.,,

FINE DOPFEES—Vochrt, African, Java, Laga' gra,t.St.Do and Rio Coffeci,juatree'd and tarsal e
at the PEKIN STORE,.70Fourthet ntar24
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